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John Allen Ch~lk 
:Sroad Street Church of Christ 
J3oY 47 4 
Cookeville, Tennepsec 
Dear John Al 1 en: 
I hPven • -t '1enrd fr0m you since 
sure t 11...,t yo11 h~ ve been P, 11usy m<1n . 
you tho1F"l:i ju~t P.s s0m, P,P you bP.ve 
mir,-ht lrno,·' 110 .. , t'1:i'_1,.,.c:: o.re r0in"' . 
I wrote lPst but I nm 
I woul<l like to 11eri r from 
time to write in or~er th?t 
I. it 0 )1 ·ir'11t foryo11 to 11"ncHe t1_e nuo.rterly job a.s 
I !"ll"'pe"'tecl? ~:"ve v011 r•otte'l t'..,iPr.'S UI'(,0r v-: 0 .~~ yet? 
Yon J•ow, I told yo11 l 0 st tiine t',;. t I wish it ,•rere O"'silJle 
fo·· W' to meet .-,_n,::; diC!cuss the m"tterP, tom ke -,,1-ns, etc. 'Tell 
ner'u,,1~ 1"e c~.n tPll\_ t 11i~t;"S over viri, ta:ie. If y6u would like to 
m"'.ke i:,. s·1_0rt-reeled tP"Je to "'end to me t 11en I coul' hea.r it encl 
ta-pe you one nnr1 senil it b. ck. If vou think it woulil. be a ~oocl 
idep t~en i would be~~~~~ to vork lt thqt wny. Ho~ever, if you 
should do so t,11en be sure to mrt.rl,{_ pl:J.inly on the box NO VALU:::;; ancl 
US'3J. Otherwise, I ri 11 have to pay duty on it. 
How many subscri '1tions c1 0 you think we s 11ould try for by 
the first of the year? I don ' t know ~1"t your ideq is ~rt to 
pet the (),c12,rterly off to a rrooc1 start we really neecl 2000. Th 0 .t 
WRY we coufilhe~ir hy nrintinr around 3000 copies ~nd then Po on 
from there . 0 f conr::1 e, thr>.t is a bi0' number when you are stA-rtinr 
from not1rinp. Dut if we could ~et 40') ;1eo-ry.le to l'J'et 5 subscript-
ions eP..ch ti..,en t'1 '.',t would m2.ke it. That is sti 11 a bi rr numb er 
' ;ut f'omew2y, somehow we 11r:ive ('?ot to r,et them up. Of course, 
the l"rr;er our subRcri•,tion list, t''1eP the better our 
~,lvertisin"" will 1 e. Tffhr,,t i!o you think? 
I !\m 1,upy wri t.ir0' letters fr0,n t,'.,i s end hut I don ' t l-tnow 
F 11n.t kinr' of> re"'·--,onse I '"ill rret . \t ::i,ny rate, since I am so 
f~r ri:WPY it will be very rlinficult . But I'll (l'ive it ?11 I 
h"ve got . 
C0nt'"lct P num1 )er of --eonle "'hout senrli1F' me articl es. 
T11ey C" ll either e'Jd t'1em direct to me or send tl1em to you and 
t',en you c .n mnil t·1em on. I rr>.ve ,nitten a.bout my lR.st 
mrnuscri~t ~ut I ~~ven ' t he"rd anythinr yet . 
Get ~ome rood men tn Rssist you and let ' s oet thinss 
on the ro in ri, bir, wry . I snre would like to be br.ck there 
to --et ir> t'1e middle of it myself but l1fl,turq,lly I am needed 
here more riP~t now . 
If you ha.ve any snrri:ec::tions, ruest ions, etc., cl_on ' t 
he~itate to naf:s t11em on to me. 1,te are i r t·.ic; -',::,'1inr tofetl1er 
now and let us be O:)en '1.11d frr.nk wi t'1 each other. 
I r1m 19,d -'c 11at T C'U: s!,,y t:v>.t the work here c;eems to 
be nroares"'i'l. 0 • d".)ily. 'tte· ,CJ.Pee is un, we h"'ve over 100 
enrolled for our Bi'--.le Course, our mont'1l7 mo.n-azine is P"rowinp 
in 110-pul..,ri-ty, etc . i\lso, 1 e '12ve just com-n/et-e,l ::,, b8ntistry 
<>.t t·1e re~ r o.., -'-_: e :ncetirr 'ou~ e nr, so if "1omeone w0 .11ts to 
ol,ey t'•e 0'0'-" ,pl t 1 8'' '"e c~ r: "'"'"'i"'t ~i 118i'1 on t'1e ~-,-,ot. rrnture,lly 
we -:ire very ',~-..'17 ~'1011t ;,11_ o" t11is aT'' nr"'y thnt we C'-'.11 ro 
more .,,~ r' mor". 
~v e -" ') r lV)" "nd vr it e c, o on. 

